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Hello�and�welcome�to�the�winter�season!�
�
Iʼd�like�to�take�this�opportunity�to�wish�you�a�Happy�New�Year.�

In�an�effort�to�jumpstart� �the��selling�season,�my�team��and�I��
ha�ve���been��hard��at��work��promoting���my��clients��listings.�

�A�few�highlights�from�the�last�few�months:�

�In�November�,��Sothebys�and��I��sponsored�the�Young�President�
Organizationʼs� conference� at� the� Faena� Hotel.� �Over� the�
course� of� three� days,� with� hundreds� of� attendees,� we�
showcased�my� listings� �along�with� some� of� Sothebys� new�
developments.���My�clients�listings�had�optimum�exposure.

�In�December,�ART�BASEL� �was�a�busy�and�exciting� time.� In�
partnership� with� Sothebys� and� a� �prominent� wealth�
management� firm,� I� sponsored� a� �lavish� �cocktail� �party� and�
�dinner� at� the� Versace� Mansion� and� an� Art� Brunch� at� Art�
Miami.�The�brunch�catered�to� �hundreds�of�� �high�net-worth�
wealth�� managers� and� their� �affluent� client�ele�.� My� listing�
brochures�were��on�display�and��included�in��hundreds��of�gift�
bags.�

In�addition,��my�clients�beautiful�properties�were�featured�in�
the��Art�Basel�M�agazine��through�paid�advertising�.�Exposure�
for�my�clients�properties�is�always�a�top�priority.��

Recognized�as�one�of�the�Top�Ten�producing�agents�with�One�
Sothebyʼs� International� Realty,� and� Top� 1000� WSJ/Real�
Trends,� my� expertise� in� luxury� sales,� combined� with� the�
global�power�of�One�Sothebyʼs�International�Realty,�exposes�
you�to�some�of�the�most�exclusive�properties�for�sale�and�is�
the� best� way� to� market� your� property� locally� and�
internationally.

If�you're�thinking�of�buying�or�selling�in�Miami,�please�feel�
free�to�contact�me.

Regards,
Joelle�Oiknine

"I am a Sotheby’s International Realtor in Dallas and am so glad we connected. 
The client was a very important lifelong client and friend who purchased two 
condominiums as investments. He knew of Sotheby’s vast global marketing reach 
and asked if I could refer a top agent in Miami. The choice was easy after 
speaking with several agents.

She sold both condos for close to asking price. I would personally use Joelle for 
anything real estate related in the Miami area. She is the best!

BRYAN C | Vice President, Sothebys International Realty

In�March�of�2017,�One�Sothebys�announced�their�Top�
Producing�Agents�for�2016.

I'm�pleased�to�have�been�nominated�as�one�of�the�top�50�
agents�out�of�650�agents�in�7�offices.�

Thank�you��for�your�continued�trust�and�support.�

"I am a Sotheby’s International Realtor in Dallas and am so glad we connected. The 
client was a very important lifelong client and friend who purchased two 
condominiums as investments. He knew of Sotheby’s vast global marketing reach 
and asked if I could refer a top agent in Miami. The choice was easy after speaking 
with several agents.

She sold both condos for close to asking price. I would personally use Joelle for 
anything real estate related in the Miami area. She is the best!

- BRYAN C | Vice President, Sothebys International Realty
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